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the most "'volting 1:),., and that he and 
all bis "'lations. like all their ancestry 
~fore them, are and were pigs. de~tined 
to devour nameless dirt in Sheol , will nip 
out his cheese-knife and go for your vit.>ls 
should you cast any "'llcction on his 
faith. Even for him ''thc:re are choras," 
not of muslin, but Muslim.- Travtls ;,. 
Erypt. 

Deerstalker (society), a wide· 
awake hat. 

Del (gypsy), to give, kick; also to 
hit, as one says, "give it to 
him," but more preci~ely ckU", 
done, draw; deUin, hitting or 
kicking; dell in lc1kro, " a givin' 
of him ; " dellemcng,·o, a horse 
that kicks. 

Delaben (gypsy}, a gift. 

Delicate (begging impostors), a 
sham subscription-book. 

Dell (old canting), a young wench. 
Brome ("A Jovial Crew, or the 
Merry Beggars," 1652} gh·es 
this word. In Old Dutch slang 
dil, del . and diUc abo mean a 
girl. Dielb:n, jillc ([r joic ( Der· 
en bourg). Thide, a Jewish girl, 
especially a young one. In Ger· 
man-Hebrew dill« abo mf'ans 
a maiden. It is pos,ihlc that 
dilly·dall!f, in the ~cn'e of phil
an<lering and amorou' trilling, 
is derh·ed from r/ill or ddt. 
Finally the gypsy ha' dd (lit . to 
give ) in the sen'e of sexual 
union, " Del adre o minj." 

Deloll (Anglo-ln•lian), a brohr. 
In Eg,,·pt a pedlar of old clothe;, 
a street dealer. 

Delving it (tailors), hurrying, 
keeping the head down, sewing 
fast. 

Demand the box, to (nautical), to 
call for a bottle. 

Demaunders for glymmar (old 
cant), explained by quotation. 

These dm<alltUUrt /or rlJ"">IMY be for 
the DlOSt p:ute wemen. Cor r'Y"'""',. in 
their language is fyre. These go with 
fayned lycences and counterfayted writ· 
ings, h3.uing the hands 3.nd seale!~ of such 
gentlemen as dwelleth nero to the place 
where they fayne t hemselue.-. to haue bene 
lmrnt, and their goods consumed with 
f}·re.-HtU'IIfa11: Caveat. 

Demi-rep (old), a woman of 
questionable cbaracter-abbre
vation of "demi-reputation." 

. . . arrant rascals, male and fe-male ••• 
tl~mi·rt'j>I and lvrc ttcs. ~in,::lc and unmar· 
ricd.-Qudrlcrly Kr:.•in.u. 

Dem keb (London), a hansom ; a 
•· masher" phra:;e from Gilbert's 
"Wedding March." "Let's 
take a di ,,. krb." 

Demmy cit (American cadet), a 
townsman (cit., citizen) who is 
dressed as a gentleman. 

Demon chandler (nautical), one 
who supplies ship's store,; of 
a worthless character-often 
uttl'rly unfit fur ti'e anrl food. 
I snubbed :-.!.:ippcr for had grub, rotten 

flour to cat, 
HarJ tack full of wcc\'ils: how drmc'n 

cl:and.'<r:i 1.:h•:at ! 
Salt junk like m;th•Jg:any, :-.cur\'ying man 

and boy. 
~aye; he, 11 \Vhere'c; your remedy?" 

Board of Tr~Hie , ahuy! 
-Saii.Jn' La11gua~t. 
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